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AUGUST 1, 1849
Page 2:2 - DROWNED - William PECKHAM, a hand on board

the Canal boat WENDERMER ;Capt. EVERDEN, fell from the boat
while enteringLock No. 15, Cohoes on the evening of the 25th
and was drowned. He stood at the bow of the boat, it being
about 9 o'clock, the weather cloudy - though no one saw him
when he fell in, he was evidentI¥ _ jarred off by the collision
of the boat against thejaw of the lock, and was not seen by
anyone to rise to the sarface. He was taken out in about 3/4's
of an hour but life was extinct and the Coroner's Jury gave a
verdict of accidental drowning in accordance with the facts.
We learn from Capt. EVERDEN that Mr. PECKHAM was about 18 years
of age, of temperate habits, amiable disposition, thathis
father is a very respectable man residing at Cold Spring Pump.
Much credit is due Capt. EVERDEN for the interest and sympathy
manifested by him towards this unfortunate young man; and he
wilT mosE rtKelyDe~he oearer- Cfrt:nts~-pa-infU1-inTerrigence
to his parents and friends, who but a few days since parted
with him in the bloom and strength of early manhood and are
doubtless waiting with buoyant hopes to welcome his glad
return, how painfully to be disappointed.

Page 2:5 - Mr. Cornelius LANSING of Watervliet was
found dead in his barn on Thursday last having been shockingly
gored by an infur iated bull. His lower jaw was broken on
one side and his body ripped open. Mr. LANSING was a son-in-law
of Judge PERSE of Niskayuna and has left a wife and child and
numerous friends to mourn his untimely death (from the
Schenectady Cabinet)

Brig. General BRADY is now the oldest
surviving Officer in the American Army. He is now Col.
of the 2d Infantry. A few days since the General was taken
violently ill. The attending physician thought him to be
dying and communicated to him his fears "Beat the drum - my
knapsack is slung, and Hugh BRADY is ready to march." was
the soldier-like response.

DEATH OF A VENERABLE NEGRO - The Charleston, VA
Free Press says, "A negro man (Sam) belonging to Mr. John E.
BOYD of Berkley County, died on the 8th inst. He was 21 years
old at the time of Braddock's defeat, making him 115 years old
at his death. He was the first colored man owned by Gen.BOYD
of Clay County.

Page 3:1 - MARRIED - On the 18th inst by Rev. Mr. PEARSON,
Reed BONTECOU, HD to Miss Susan NOTHROP, both of Troy. (NORTHROP?)

DIED - In this Village July 25th Juliet Augusta,
daughter of Andrew & Philena MENEELY, aged 6 years & 9 mos.
(POEM) On the 26th Dr. William HOLMES, partner
of the late Dr. A. HAMMOND. We had no personal acquaintance
with the deceased, but we learn from an Albany paper that Dr.
HOLMES was a very promising young physician and had his life
been spared, would have been an ornament to his profession. He
resided for several years in the Town of New Scotland, where
he had a large practice and was greatly esteemed for his rare
qualities of head & heart. PEACE TO HIS ASHES.


